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Wednesday, November 30, 1955
9:00 A.!{. “

The Chairman convened the meeting and stated that the Committee was

fortunate indeed in having Vi. Strauss with them and he asked

Mr. Strauss to make a few opening remarks.

Mr. Strauss said that he

occasion of Dr. Dunham~s

the Division. He stated

had but three Directors,

was particularly happy to be present on the

first meeting in his capacity as Director of

that the Division is unique in that it has

Dr. Warren, Dr. Bugher, and Dr. Dunham and

all three are attending this series of meetings.

During his remarks he spoke of his recent trip on the ‘lNautiluslland

of the future use of fissionable material for the propulsion of ships.

Review of Research Dr. Shilling opened the discussion by speaking
l?rogram

of the vastness of the research program in the biological and medical

fields and specifically referred to eight different items as samples

of areas of interest. He asked Mr. Stanwood to speak on the distribution
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of fiscal support, growth of the biological and medical program

budget wise, and to compare the new and renewal awards by year for

Qff-site research.

Mr. Stanwood spoke of the Budget

of the Budget through the AEC in

cutback in the request for funds

had

I’@●

been made for a substantial

Strauss interjected at this

for 195’7as presented to the Bureau

the amount of $30,500,000 and of the

by $1,250,000, and that an appeal

restoration of

point with the

a recent hearing before the Budget Bureau that

the cutback or

statement that

the appeal for

$1,000,000.

during

the

restoration of funds had been approved.

ph. Stanwood explained the need for the increase of funds at the

Laboratories and he presented an interesting graph that depicted

the breakdown of the moneys allocated to programs dealing with radi-

ation effects, combatting radiation effects, the beneficial appli-

cations of atomic energy, biomedical problems in atomic ener~, etc.

NY. Stanwood presented a statement entitled ‘lComparisonof New and

Renewal Awards on the Offsite Research

Mr. Stanwood emphasized the tight spot

the present time with respect to funds

Dr. Doisy was concerned with the small

inquired whether a real study had been

had been in existence for years and if

Contract Progrim.”

that the Division was in at

for new contract proposals.

number of new contracts and

made of the contracts that

their accomplishmentswere
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keeping up with their proposals?

He said further that it was apparent over

y;ars since the inception of the research

a period of some eight

progam, a great many young

men have developed and they should be capable of doinC independent

research and that they are in need of funds. With a very small

proportion devoted to new contracts it is possible that these people

are not getting support which wculd be exceedinglyvaluable to them

and to the United States.

llr,Stanwood pointed out that the statistics reflect

of considerationby the Committee of how the program

ated,

the importance

should be evalu-

Inhalation Hazard Dr. Albert reported on the current status of the— —,..
from Ra~c=
.‘aiticuiates AEC research program in pulmonary deposition and

clearance of particles as well as radiation lung cancer. He told of

the inhalation exposures from radon in the mines and in the mills

whrQ the ore is processed. Also, he discussed the interesting studies

-t- hat are being undertaken’at thE University of Rochester and in other

areas.

In summary, Dr. Albert stated that the major gaps in the field arethe

lack of information on the relationship between particle size and

site of deposition in the lung as well as the lack of any real infor-

mation on the relationship between lung dose and the incidence of

cancer in humans.
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Dr. Cantril expressed the hope that there would be some attention

given to radiation rates. He said attention should be given to

p~utonium inhalation in man and transportation into the blood system,

bones, etc., ar~dit might be well to concentrate more of this work

in some of the On-Site Research groups.

After a full discussion, Dr. Shilling askcclthe Committee if in their

opinion the coverage for this study seemed

The Committee agreed that at this time the

covered.

adequate?

study appeared to be amply

Oceanomanhv and
-.--z. ~

~tirineBiol~~ Dr. Claus and Dr. BOSS presented jointly a status...—-

report on the basis of interest of the AEC in the Oceanography and

Marine Biolo~ Fro,gram,how extensive the program is, some of the

highlights of accomplishment, and plans fcr continued or future

research. Of major importance was the discussion of waste disposal

in the Sea. It was Dr. Claus personal conviction that sea disposal

must be the ultimate fate of large scale reactor fission products.

Alsoj he brought out that serious consideration

health and safety for human populations.

Dr. Claus described the projects that have been

these studies as well as the proposals that are

to further implement the program.

He indicated that various nations at the Geneva
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serious concern at the

radioactivity into the

iaiernational control.

..—

possibilities of indiscriminate dumping of

sea. They in general had urged some form of

Dr. Claus believed that the AEC should obtain

some data and clariby its ideas before arbitrary controls Set such a

strong hold that sea disposal becomes political~y impossible.

He concluded his remarks by speaking of the urgency of the problem

and of asking for the moral backing of the Committee in order that

approval may be sought of the General l%nager and the Commission.

Dr. BOSS reviewed the marine biolo~ program which consists of several

di6tinct categories or fields of research, namely the Hanford Program,

Dr. Donaldson~s Program at the University of Washington, the Off-Site

Programs and special projects in marine biology.

Dr. Boss enlarged upon his previous statement concerning WIGWAM (See

Minutes of meeting_held September 9 and 10, 19%. )

In this connection he said that with future tests being planned for

the spring in all probability the Japanese would be vitally concerned.

~-. Itim-SUIXSaLU ULa~ +J..phlem ~Oa~an ~ternational problem md

that it might be well to bring the Japanese intc

early date and get in touch

cooperativeprogram outside

After a full discussion the

be taken of any future test

with their fisheries

of the closed area.

the program at an

people and plan a

Committee recommended that full advantage

in the Pacific Proving Ground$ to increase
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its knowled~e of surface and deep ocean curren-tsand the transmission

of’radioactive fallout thro~ughthe marine food chain to man.

Furtherj because of tilepossible future need for disposal of radioactive

wastes in the oceans, the Committee felt that the AEC should expand

its support of occangraphic studies directed at gaining more precise

knowledge of the move~nentscf water at greater depths.

Ecologg Fromam Dr. ‘Jolfepresented an interesting summary on ihe——.. z< L—

Ecology research procgram, He brought out that it may be well to

broaden the present program both with regard to fundamentals arid

geography. He pointed out that numerous ecological researches are

under way scattered throughout the several branches.

It was proposed that research areas of possible interest to the AEC

might include:

1.

2.

3.

4*

The study of whole communities in essential equilibrium with—..
environment (@meval are-s well as domesticated communities.- —..
in various climatic areas ~f the U.S, in terms of fa~j. ....—..=~=
rea?to; wastes, experimental techniq~es with isotopes.

The support ~f fundamental biological surveys in the field in
various climatic regions of the U.S., anticipating the wide.
spread establishment of reactors (or fwture technological
developments) in these areas. These areas would require
long-timeprotection.

The study of high mountain habitats in region tests, aq~atic
and Terrestrial; in terms of fallout, natural dynamics of
biological cycles, plant and animal.populations in naturally
radioactive areas (mineral springs, uranium concentrations).

Exploration of the possibility of Weather Eureau stations and
Agriculture Experiment Farms Cooperatives in carrying out
certain phases of the program. But it is suggested that field
studies be major, laboratory investigations supplemental.
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~. A majc)robjective could well be the development of an
fia~Ta4rcllestiCf responsibilities‘:among ecolcfiistsby utiliza-
tion of Sciel-ltificmeetings, conferences, a]d p~blication
of material germane to ecological research:,

6. The training of radio-biologists in field techniques remins
a pncblem.

~j,]strllr,enht~tio~: Yr. Butenhoff save a general review of tileItadiation—- .-.....

Instrumentations 13i-a;xhtsresearch progran. He said that the Branch

supports a one-half million dollars off-site resea-ch program in

instrumentation and that roughly estimated approxir~:.elyten million

dollars a year was being spent on on-site research and development.

Most of this work is bein~ c~ried on by sc~.eli~ificinvestigators

in instrument divisions in the various LaboraF,o~ies.

Mr. Butmhoff displayed several phctonrultipliertubes langing in size

from a snmll three-quarter inch diameter tube to the large sixteen

inch diameter tube and he explained the exact function of each tube.

He described the research projects that are underway concerning

radiation instruments,

Dr. Bugher brought out that one of the things that is very important

in this area is the use of radioactive materials in medical diagnosis

and in this connection the cost of instruments to be used in medical

research was discussed.

Genetic Program Dr. Elnersonsurirmarized the genetic program, listing

the various methods of approach, areas of particular accomplishment,

extent of the total program and plans for the future.
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He spoke of the interest of many persons in the genetic effects of

irradiation and of the research F:oject,sthat concern human pop-dations.

A full discussion emsued.
—

It WaS Dr. Glass/ opinion that the present program lacked focus on

the specific questi>n, ~enetic ra?j.ationto hman populaticim, for

which a.nans-.~sris needed because of tl-,eeurr.~.ntstate of world opinion,

He said further that it might be well tc re-evaluate the p:ogram by

giving tactfcl s’~~gcstioristo competent people t,lattertain things

need to be done, In this connection he stated that he had been

urging Dr. Russell of Oak Ridpe for a

his program by ~oi-kin~on mutation in

needed is a good deal of programmatic

number c1 years to broaden

the female mouse. What is

researcl,,perhaps to develop

a genetic investigation, ‘basedon tissue culture techniques,

Dr. Failla pointed out that the greatest and m:st important discoveries

come not from directed research, but froinjust playing around with

something, by sor.conewho has an idea, and eventually he discovers

something that no one has thought of before.

Dr. Shilling stated that there are people in the country who are very

happy to work onprotlems ether of their interesi, or problems that

they

that

such

think will be significant to the national effort. He believed

the National Research Council is an excellent media to initiate

work.
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He =poke of the assistance that is being received from the U. S,

Weather Bureau, Sp:clfical>J, as an exe.xple~a competent California

msieorolo~ist had el.:.imdthzt a Iowerias of iemperat.xrefallowed

each detonation A2C n’lcle~rtests in Nevada, Spring 1955.

The Weather Bureau reviewed meteorological con~i.tie:’.sand fall-out

activity in this re~ion and coricludecithat the tests had no observable

effect on temperature.

Dr. Worf reported on the high lights of what tl~eDivision is doing

in cooperation witilothers to promote tilepropr.amsof the Inter-

national Geophysical Year. He said that the ICY is an effort by

40 countries to obtain synoptic data during 1957 and 1958 on various

~eophysical sciences. He stated that an ~.dho: panel had been set

Up to study radioactivity in the air as suggestsclby the Netherlands

National Committee. Dr. Dunham is acting as Cilairmanof the ad hoc

panel of the U.S. National Committee to consider the subject. A

report on the IGY is to be made a.ta later date.

Cancer Program Fm. Haggerty reviewed the history of A5C participation--......=-------.-.....

in cancer research, extent of the program, type of cancer rese-arch

supported, recent accomplishments d tk future plans for the program.
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made during the FY

program for the cu:’rentfiscal year. I-Gis

that a total of $25551,000 will be e;~e,ded

ORIIJS(Medical Div. Dr. Brucer

1955’and the planned

p~opose~ for ‘~i’.eFY 1956

f.n-ca.n~-.-~rresearch:

L 575,S90

at the setting off of cancer research m t}ie .,zy ‘A.:. it

done in the las~ few years. liesaid that !li~‘ileam:,j.nt

that has been spent on cancer research, if it -.>uldhave

some of it at least towards basic medical and Kological

we rdpht be rm~cilfurther along than we are. Ii seems to

has been

of money

been directed,

research,

me that

every year it get bipger instead of smaller, which raises the second

question.~r

!lDoYJU anticipate that thisDr. Burnett ad.dressii-.~Dr. Ihmham asked - :

is about where you will level off, or do you ?JIi,iCipAtE! inCI?W.Si.~g

specifically in the cacer field?l!

Dr. Dunham replied that it will increase somewhat at Brookhaven as

the new facility become available - Argonne Cancer Research Hospital

is pretty near its peak, however, they still wish to build a ‘thot

lab~tin the basement next year and that will increase their operating

cost. ORINS has about leveled off. University of California will not

be any greater and at Argonne National Laboratory there will not be any

change.
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i)r.Warren brought out that the public in general expects the AEC

to be exploring what heavy levels of radiation and specific isotopes

can accomplish in the cancer field.

Dr. Cantril interjected at this point to s~~ that llifthe layman

would ask what has this two and one-half million appropriation per

year accomplished.this year and what has it done last year and will

it do next year to significantly cut the cancer mortality for 1955

and 195’6,I think we would be hard put to say that there has been

any significant decrease in ranter mortality as a result of funds

expended by the AEC to date.ll

Dr. Warren said that nearly any form of biological

ultimately help on the

Dr. Burnett reiterated

cancer problem.

his previous statement that

research can

llt~eil~ghthave been

better off if we had put more money into basic research and less at

the higher level,”

Dr. Warren pointed out that a great deal has been accomplished by

this directly applied work in the saving of funds to individual

institutions. He believed that it was ‘fquiteproperly the function

of the AZC to see what the value of these

that, the hospital at Tulane or St. Louis

a series of these units simply because it

the physical standpoint.”

new techniques are, so

does not have to put in

has become possible from

OFFICIAL USE ONLY—--- -....4...........
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Dr. Dunham expressed gratitude to Dr. Shilling for arranging the

review of the research program

The meeting was recessed at 5:15 P,NL to be reconvened on Thursday,

December 1,

The meeting

at 9:00 A.M.

1955, at 9:00 A.M,

Th~SDAY, DECEllBF12~195’5—..——— —.

w~.sreconvened by the Chairman with all members present

Current Activities of The Chairman asked
Division of ~jZZ6’~—-- -.-7.——..=z-
and lted~c~ne— ....—. morning session by

Dr. Dunham to open the

reporting on the current

activities of the Division. Dr. Dunham opened his remarks by speak-

ing of the Tripartite Conference which was jointly held in Washington

under the auspices of the Department of Defense with MC participation,

with people from Canada and the United Kingdom. He stated that this

conferencewas set up under the new Act and it was developed between

the military Groups in “mgland and the Department of Defense.

Dr. Dunham spoke of another inportant activity in which he participated

which was the passage of the United Nations Resolution entitled ‘lThe

Effects of Atomic Radiation.!t The Resolution had been introduced by

Mr. Lodge. He told of a scientific committee that was to be estab-

lished under the Resolution that would have representation from 15

countries, including Japan which is not a member of the United Nations.
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Committee was to receive and assemble in appropriate

and useful.form, radiological

of the United Nations or from

information furnished by states, members

members of specialized agencies.

The Committee would make annual progresss reports and develop by

July 1, 1958] or earlier, if the assembled facts warrant,a summarycf

the

man

Mr.

Dr.

reports received on radiation levels and radiation effects on

and his environment.

Brown comnwnteclat this point to say that he was sure that

Dunham had not seen it, but that Chairman Strauss had received

a letter from the U.S. Delegation to the United Nations highly

commendin~ the person that Am had sent to the United Nations to

assist in this work and lays the fact that the charter of the committee

is more reasonable in scope and sound in technical content through the

contributions of this person.

Dr, Dunham thanked

In connectionwith

suggested that the

Mr. Brown.

the discussion on the ‘fResolution,[fDr. Failla

resources of the International Committee on Radi-

ation Protection should be utilized in correlating the material.

Dr. Shilling told of

held in September at

the group. Officie.1

date.

the three day meeting of the Military Surgeons

which they voted to welcome the AEC as part of

action will be taken on this matter at a later

OFFICIAL USZONLY—— .....—.
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That entire program was devoted to medical aspects of disaster

problems, hanc!lingmass casualties, ator~c medicine, radiation

injuries, etc. The Committee was plewed to learn that the report

of the Joint Commission to Investigate the Effects of the Atomic

Bomb in Japan aridas edited by Dr. Ashley Oughterson of Yale Univer-

sity !lasSone to press.

Dr. Dunham

reasonable

a terribly

told the Commi.ttecthat o.xyzcn17 is now available in

pure fcrm in Russia and.IsaYcl. He considered it to be

impcrt,antdevelopment a.riclmore information may be obtained

about it from t,hcUniversity of California at Berkeley.

McKinncy Panel Dr. Dunham briefly mentioned the NcKinncy Panel and-= .....-..-—..----

of the material that had been prepared by Dr. Western and Dr. Pearson

for certain 0< the conferences, He said that the group had been

established by th< Joint Committee of Atomic Energy with the mission

of looking 25’years ahead to the iiirpactof peaceful uses of atomic

Note: A copy 0:--...

Personnel~i7:-.=f_Bew
.=— ..... .._

the full report was inailcdto each member - February 3,1956

A brief discussion was held on the problems of staffi~o

the Branches of the Division. Dr. Dunham spoke of

the welcome additions to the staff in tho Medical Branch.

Land Grant College Dr. Pearson said that he had attended the Lard.--...-.-- .-.....--
Meetinrs-+...-_

Grant College meetings

Lansing, Michigan. He spoke of a paper that

which were held at East

had been prepared by

OFFICIAL USZ ONLYs—..— ... .....+
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Dr. J.W. Buchta, which reflected his personal views concerning

the Problem Investigation in Government Support of Research and

Graduate Work. Dr. Buchta serves Ex~cutivc Chairman of th~ Govern-

ment-University Rcl~.tionsCommittee wl-,ichhad

National Science Foundation.

Note: A ccpy of the paper w~s maiied to each-.-a.

in Dccem’Jer,19~s.

been set up by the

meliherOf the Committee

status Report Ofi Dr. Pearson gave a status report on the—-......---.-..-—G--.L.=.
UT--LX Ly<~cu.lIti-al--.......=!=..-..----A-....–=
Research Progrcx UT-AZC Agricultural Research Program. He--- .- .U.....=-e

said that the project was completely staffed and that he was favor-

ably i~resscd with th,eadditional personml. He stated further that

there has been a move to sii~c’~antiallyreduce operating ccsts of the

fariil.

Dr. Pearson Pead the following resolution that the Co,mmittcchad

r(2C21TLTSll&?d.at the meeting held in Oak Ridge on May ~, 6 and 7, 19~~

regarding the program and asked the Commiit,eeto discuss the resolu-

tioii:

llItis recoinmcndedtkt the AEC should continue their
support of the UT-MC agricultural research proEram,
~.iidit was suggested that small committee be appointed
to consider ways in which even grw.tcr advantage might
be taken of the unique facilities.ft

A full discussion ensued.

The Committee restated their previous views tllxt.a s,mallcommittee should

be appointed by the Director of the Division of Biology and Medicine

OTFICIAL US3 ONLY-+. .—.. ._._=.’__
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for the purpose of conferringwith the staff at the University cf

Tennessee on problems concerning the usc of the gamma field and

radiation facilities for work with la.r~emimals.

Atomic EkxibCasualty ~r. 13~Jrnettreported on his recent trip-.=.-:...........- .....–-e
Commsslon-==< ._.........

to the },to,micBomb Casualty Commission in

Japan as a representative of the i,ECand ACBd along with a.National

Academy Sponsoi’cdgroup for the purpGsc of studyi.n~the program.

It was the feeling cf the group that the ncw program which is now

contemplated.should be continued by the AEC.

Dr. Burnett expressed concern over the present status of ABCC and

of its future The former rcla.tcsto a genera.1disinteLma+ion,in

morale of the J.ECCstaff kJh.iChis counter-balanced.only in part by

the present Di:cctor’s exccllcnt hancllingof ABCC-Jape.ncserelations.

The Committee felt very strongly that the NAS shotld bc urged either

to correct the situation by appointing a scientific director of

considerable stature or tlhatAFX and NAS joint}~ seek out some other

body such as Associated Universities, Inc. or a university to bc the

operating contractor for ABCC. It is felt that it would be helpful

for the Jirector of the Division of Biolog and Medicine to write

a letter to the Prestknt of the NAS c.xpressingthe ACBliYsand the

AEC~S concern in this tier.

Note: A letter concerning the problem was sent to the President of the—..—

Nli3from the Director of B & M on Dec. 20, 19s!5.L copy was

given each member of the Committee at th~ mcetin~ held on l/~/S6.
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Division of Intcrna- p~,,John Fall, Director of t!leDivision of...=.=.+....”-..-e.<..-
tiona :if~alrs-.....= _=. .—&–

Interns.tion~.lAffairs summrizcd the activities

‘of that ili-rision.He spoke of the bilateral agi-eemcd with @an ard

of its limit2.tiorLs=The purpose of this apreenientis to p~ovidc a

basis fcr Japan tG have a research reactor. The rcactcr ~grecmcnt

with Japan contains a specific provision

exchange of’information with Japan or.an

Mr. Hall spcke ~riefly of a meeting th~.t

~ihei”cintl-.c.rcwill be an

unclassifict basis.

would take place in Janxxy,

1956 at the instance of the State Dcpr.rtmentwhich will concern it-

self with the new International Atomic llner~yA~cncy. The pUr~OSC

of this A:mcy is to prOillOtethe peaceful uses of’r.tomicencr~

throughout the world”

Note: Comnissioncr Mmray entered the meeting during this discussion.----

Dr. William Follai~d,hector

the opening of t!leUSIA Atoms

impressed with tlieen-bl,usicsm

scicniis-~sand at their hopes

of ORINS told of his recent visit to

for Peace Exhibit in Japan. He was

and j.ntcrestdisplayed by the Japanese

of obtainir.ga research reactor.

Hr. Hall stated.that there are pi-escntlyabout 2S bilateral agreements

with

more

Wel1

that

vwious countries. Hc ur~ed that

representativesof the 1.SCs]lo@d

as tc Bel~ium and Canada to bring

in the calendar year 1956 that

travel to the United Kingdom as

persons closer together so

through this mcchanisnl.-gains would be made from the bilateral

agreements.
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Stat~Js Rcvo:-tOP ~~ ~ Emerson ~a.vea!..k.=-.=.=:........
Genetic Confcrcn:[.—...-.==–=--=.=,,.-<..=

Conference held at

–23, 1955. Ec said that it had been set

.—

status report on the Genetic

Harwcll on September 19 and

up by the British Atomic

Encrpj ldthority md it was n.adc

UnitcclIOlr,@m: 5 fromthe United

cmada,

up larg~lj~of geneticists from the

He rcpo:.t,cdOR ‘tihi?.dhoc Committee wl~ichmet in Washington at t“e

AEC on October 27, 19~s, to discuss the dcsii-abilityof expanding

the gcnctmwork with mice and where was the best place to have this

work carried out. He saiclthat the panel did feel that this work

on mouse genetics s!louldbc expanded in order to get pertinent in--

foi-mationin ~.shart,erlength of time and that the best place to

make this (,xpansioEend have the work done was with Din.Wm. Russell

in Oak ?Li6gc.

The cost of cxpwxling the genetics prog.-amwas thoroughly discussed.

In k!-(isconnection Dr. D~r.hamstated that he had presented this problem

to ‘;,IIcCc.mmissionand th~.tthey had indicated to the General W.nager

th~t the problem should receive a high priority. Therefore, in all

pro-oabiliiyfunds will bc made available in the near future to rc..

model the pi-esentfacilities at Oak Ridpc to take care of the expansion

in the mouse genetic pro~ram.

Dr. Fa.illsin

would be wise

been received

summarizing the discussion stated that he thought it

not to extend b program too

from the National Acadcw of

OFFICIAL USE ONLY—..—... ..——
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He brou~h.tout that if wc attempt to clcwclcpthe genetics program

too rapidly, them will be a consiclcrablcwaste of money and effcrt.

ill.I“imrayintcrjcctcd at this point to say that he believed Dr.

Failla~s rcmr.rksT,Tcrcvery sound and sensible ard hc felt that

wha.tcvorrccom.mer,dationw?.smade by the Comnittec on the genetics

problcm - that it would reccivc the wholeilcartedsupport cf the

Commission,

~t,aktuslicporton Dr. Cl~x.s~.ndMr..--.....-.T-.— -..-..—— Eisenbud reported jointly on
SUNSH”2ZVE...-.— .._....-—

the status cf SUNSHINE with particular emphasis

on the long range aspects. Dr. Claus spoke of tineclassificationpro-

blem and.said th~.tevery phase of the project has been dccla,ssified

c.xccpta ste.temcntof analysis of foreign samples,

STRONTIUM ?rojsct Dr. Claus gave a brief sumiiaryof the radio- —— .-—......=

STRO?JTIUIIworkO

Fetic:,~.11C~vil Defense—............=_..-_—. _-
Rc:l.,y~:,..,4— ... Mr. Cors’oiebrought the Comni.ttecup to date.——— _ _ _..

on FeticralCivil Defense Rclaticns. Hc said that a serious reappraisal

Gf .1P.policy in the a.ea of civil defense is Indicated. He explained

several cf the problems that arc confronting the FCDA - concerning

their responsibilitiesand organization. Mention was made of the

possibility of forming another

Office of Defense Mobj.lizaticn

President.

department - also of combining the

and FCDA under the direction of the

CU?FICIJ.LUSE OiWY.——.— .......<..
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Referring to the r(;?,ppraisalof AEC pclicy -.Mr. Corsbic told of

the request of FCDA for the ~.ssistanccof two persons to be sent

to Battle Creek, Michigan for an indefinite period.

In this connection Fu!.Corsbie told of his visit together ~ti.th

Dr. Dunham.to Br;bt”lcCrcCk to disouss FCi)Aproblems and of the ti~o

day meeting in Ci-licagomAt that time it was agreed that Civil Dc.-

fensc nccdcclassistance in two areas - one, ~ij.danceconcerning

problems associatci with civil defense supported research, and two~

practical applications,

Another itcm of ~rcat significanceto FCDA and the AEC relationships

is the revision of the ItEffectsof Atomic Weapons’!h~.ndbook. The

Civil Defense Li~.si~ilBranch is working closely with Dr. Glasstonc

in revision of tl-.isbock.

Decla.ss5:Ficationof Mr. Corsbic lcd the discussion on the dcclassifi-----,......-.....—= ___
Rerjc~-;,s—.-.— ___________

cation cf rcpmts.

The Committee was gratified to learn of the bepinning progress toward

declassif”icatic~nof dcclassifiablereports alre,adyin the hands cf

the FCDA and of the plcns for getting substance out of the undeclassifi-

abl-creports and making it available for all ccncerncd in uncla.ssificd

form.

Operation JURME Mr. Corsbie s-summarizedbriefly the activities.—. . . .

unclcrUperation AMIE. He said that it was ar,e.rearxliological

OFFICIAL USE ONLY— -.—.-— —=— ..-
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monitoring S-irvcyfor the l?CiIA- with twenty-seven selected parti-

cipants; to clcmcnstratc

developed in the Hcd.th

tions Office for usc in

the area radiological e~uipment and techniques

and Safety Laboratory of the New York Opera-

ccnncctionwith continental overseas tests.

lPk-.Eiscnfi~dcommcntcd that the purpose of the exercise was fulfilled.

because the FCDJ,had decided to go ahead with a procurement prcgram.

Stakus Lf FGDA Mr. Johnston of the B_cdiaticnInstruments
~;!;?yG-O<z<>.TT(rcnsC-.~— ....-.—.--....-...s~..,”.....-=
Jnstyumcntatj.cnl’~c~ram E~~ilchdisplayci the instrumcrks that re.-— _..——.-— —..— -—u—

preScnt the prcsc~t status of dCV~lGplTM?R_bcf t!lera.&lCIOg~Cd defense

instrumentation pro~r.amof FCDA. He spoke cf the development of the

specifications fc,rthese ir~strumentsand of tine

by the ARC in conjunction with cthc,rgovem.mcnt

to FCDA in draw@ up the specificationsof the

cooperation given

agencies and industry

instruments into final

the r.cetin~.

Mr. Tarnmarogave a,brief summary of the

Research and Industrial Development Z’i-cgram.

The Committee was interested to learn that tileCorunissi(,nhad requested

that the staff review the entire fellowship program of the government

wi-lhthe objective that,AEC pioneer in the broad concept of this

fellowship program in order to accelerate the training of our scientists,

A repcrt will bc made on this subject at a later date.

At this point, itr.Tammro introduced the next speaker - Mr. Kenneth Davis.

OFUICIAL uSE ONLY.—-
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CivilicunPower Reactor Pro~ra.m hr. Davis, Directcr cf the Division.....----...........=-. .-......-...—.-—

of Reactor and ~cveloprlentaddressed the Ccmmittec Gn tlheCivilian

?owcr Reactor ?rogram. hr. Davis spckc of the fom mjcr reactor

cxperi,mer.talpr:.gr,mswhich

Dr, Failla inquired whether

me in the process of being cc.rlstructcd.

considcra.iionhad.been given tc the ccst

cf radialc~ical projection in the design of these rcnctorz?

,,inthe g~neral ~.re2-~k. Davis c(j~~l:~ltdthat of rczlly .gccdwaste

di,sposa.1ccmplctcly cocfining the,fission prcduets and storing then

forever, I am afraid that il this wcr’einsisted upon, that wc kTculd

rmt have pGwcr reactors for a very lc,ngtime to ccmc,l’

Training Progra,m Mu. JGhn Kauffmanspoke cf the present policy which.....—,—-— ..--=..

pcmits th(.AEC tc assist universities ?ntiether cducationr.1institutions

or ‘ncspi~i?.lsto acquire research reactcrs. under this pclicy, fuel

elements for a reactor arc nmdc

non-wofi:; group wtithoutcost,

available tc a university or other

Pir, :Lauimn outlined the ATC training pro~.ramsin the field of re-

actcr tcchnolccgy. Hc specifically describe?.the training program fGr

st’tii!cntsas well as for faculty at the Argonne Naticnp.1Laboratory.

The trai~in~ prcpram for faculty will be initiated during the summer

of 1957. Dr. Wghcr inquired.whether the proposed su.mmr institute

would extend to faculty members of forei~n universities cr is it

limited only to U. So citizens?
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I&. Kaufman replied that the first faculty class will bc limited

to Anwricans, how~vcr, it is ~opc: that in the ccmin~ years to make

=nc class available to foreign faculty.

The Ccmmittcc expressed great interest in ikr,Ka.ufme.n:srcm~.rks

rc:arclingthe training pro~rams.

The meeting reccsscd at S:ls P.M. to be reconvened on Friday, December 2,

at 9100 lioi’ls

The Chairman rccor.vcncithe meeting at 9:00 Ah.

Dr. Shilling led t.hcopening scssiGn by reviewing items ~f general

policy.

Telcthcrapy Studies The question cf the advisability of continui~—= .....—-- .-_..c__..__

with fwdhc~-support to tclcthcrapy in respect to actual grants to

specific institutions to ccnclucttclcthcrapy with cc’saltcm cesium

as part of the.medical pro~ram was thorou~hly discussed.

1%. Haggcrty said.that the A3C is presently supporting five such

programs and it is net anticipated that there will be any mere new

projects supportcc in this field of research. Or. Dunham substantiated

this statement and s~.idthat the program is not to be cxpandccland

that the rcsca.rc!-.projects in tclctherapy will bc carried al~ng for

about a pcrio<.of five years.

OFFICIAL US2 ONLY.—+..-...... .-_,_.
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Dr. C~.r.trilaskccl

ccbalt sources in

—

Mr. Haggcrty then

i%.

use

Haggerty if he hacl

in telethcrapy?

supplied the Cmmittce

any idea Gf the number of

with a paper that listed

the nc~bcr of I;mtallcd Tclethcrayy Units with mere than 1000 curies

(20 in num’aer)and 2L Units with less than 1000 curies,

Dr. Fa.illsrzlscd.the qucsticn cf whether this func:inn did not

belong ic t!leUr:tcdiStates Public Hc;althScr’~ice? Alsc, what is

the funciicn of the lXvisi.cnof E-iologyand iviwli.cinc,to help in

rcsccrch or lahelp in therapy?

Dr. Faill~.qsaid he was not talking against this, ‘IIam talking about

whether it comes properly under AEC cr the USPHS when it deals with

treatment of Fa::ients.~T

Dr“ Durham,statct that the action of this Committee and the Commission

a year r.~oin setting the rules for subsidization cf radicisotopcs, -

that ~.c%icnw~s implici% - that wc do not support therapy for thcrapyts

s2’kc.

Upon the conclusion of the discussion the Comimittccunanimously

~.pprovcdthe following motion:

‘fThatthe Ccmmittec cnckrscs the present policy of
the;Division of Biology and Medicine in not
expanding the support of tclctherr.pyevaluation
studies.”

@FFICIfiLUSE ONLY.—..— . . .
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various methods of evaluating new research proposals and rcnewds

by various Federal Agencies includin~ the J?ationalResearch Council

and the Division of BiGlc~ end.Iicdicine+ He spckc cf tiledifferent

tech.iq~cs used by the different agencies in first evaluating rcsecrch

proposals, and i-ce-~aluat@ the ongoing rcsea.rchrcl~.tiveto renewal

of ccrltinucxlsuppcrt,.

Dr. Shilling aslc~dthe advice and ccunscl cf the Cwnmittec on what

is the best way to do an honest jcb, of evaluating the proposals

the very scrims prcblem of how de ~Teevaluate.

The qucstiGn wc arc asking ‘fiswhat wc arc alongncw satisfactory

or how should it be done?’1

Dr. Fail.la.said that the progran was set up iniiiclly t~ get pecplc

to wcrk in the atomic cner~ field. Now Tm arc coming to the pcint

where theye arc no funds for new contracts. The question is, what

arc you going to do? l’;~rcyou going to stop making

or are you going to eliminate s~me of the old ones,

Dr, Durham stated that hc believed the matter of no

new contracts,

and on what basis?l’

funds for new

contracts is a tcmpcrary situation. Nevertheless, it was liiscpinion,

and hc felt strongly abcut it, that a good look should ‘betaken at

what scrt of thir!gis being supported frcm here cn ~ut, and how much

cf a general Science Foundation activity we

OFFICIAL USE ONLY——.— ——— .
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opposed to ccnccm~rating cur efforts mcrw and mere

of direct cml clcse by related to direct interest,

ES physiclsgy of bcnc.

within the area

such, for instarxe

the Commission

to employ several.consult>.nisto assist in evaluating p~cposals -

as t~ whether after three years or so a.ny-bhin~has been ~.ccomplishcd,

a.miif it h~.snet,,then this is the time to cut thfcm.off.

Dr. Doisy inquired whether ‘litwould be feasible to call on the

consultc.ntsor get people who arc suitably trained for a particular

project tc leak over these projects that have been running three

to seven or ciCht years - tG scc if there is anythinp productive

coming out?’!

Dr. Glass concurred with Dr. lloi.~:sviews, hcwever, hc said that

he dcubtcd whcthur the present list of consultants is adequate fcr

the purp~se, He suggested that small panels or ccmmibtecs be set

up iikc the Navy c.nd.the Naiional Science Foundation uses to ~SSiSt

in the evaluation of research proposals.

Dr. Warren pcintcd out that in the c,arlydays cf the Division and

the program, 1 system as WC tried toIlwcshied a~r=lyfrcm the Pan~A

build a program that was net necessarily the best possible program

aS f~.ras basic science p.sconccrncd, but a

to the v?rious sorts of problems that faced

OFFICIAL USE ONLY—.— .- ...-..—.-—
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Dr. Cantril inq-;ircd~:hcthcrit wcul:l.bc advantageous for ci.thcr

a mcmbc,rcf tk staff or cutside consultants to visit the project

er laboratory mm-c oftcnj re.thcrthan evaluating the prcgr,amfrom

2 p2pc? or wrrittcnr(cpcrt.

I@. ~row-nintcrj(:cic~~t t~liSp~in’;to sd.ythat with the number Of

Staff that WC have, TTCllavcapprGad’lcdthe limits of cur physical

ability of gctti.n~mere travel. The ctkcr fact is that wc arc the

smallest Di~-isionin the Ccrnnissionjand wc have the lar~cst trc.vcl

l]It~~ems tc.mc ‘hTcarcbudget. Nc kvc a travel budget of G883000.

almc,stimpelled tc rely increCasin~Jyon consult~ti~su.nlcssWC get a

substr.ntialincrcasc in st,xtfand tr~.vclfunds,71

Dr, ~~.nh.~.mremarked that we have ~nc other source of expert aclvic{~

whic!~dacs net appear orithe consultant list. Tk.t is the leading

Scientists in cur Naticne.1LabC)r~t~~ics$WC draw f,c!rlyhmvily ap:n

these peoplc9 asking thc;mtc review prcposalsj etc.

Dro Glass cmph~.sizedtk?t the helpful thdn~ that you get by sending

prcposals t~ a panel rather than to an individual is a little more

of an ~verall jud~mcnto

Dr. Glass stated further that he did not mean to imply that the re-

search committee of the Divisicn as it cpcratcs should bc replaced.
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III t]lin]c it pcrfcrm an c~~eedin.gly~alu:.bl~functi~n,” “I thou~ht

that pm-haps cnc step in the cva.1.uaticncf prcposds by a panel

%Xorc it comes t[ the rcseau-chcommittcc might ‘OChelpful.f’

Dr. Buphcr cGLmmcntd tkw.t“:ihcnyC,U~lj.:lkof a pan~] having kncw-

lcd~c of the prcgrarnjtho kncwledzc,of the C.ivcrscficlJsj an?.t!lc

intimacy of ass~cjaticr.to constitute a final body d review with.

ty c.ni.relative m~rits, the staff c1 tl:cDivisionrespect to priori ,

is the.tpanel.’]

ill-“

Dr.

Shilling rcplic~..-‘JthatiS cor:ect.r]

Dunhm suggested ...-nd the Cha.irms.na~rcet.that the question of

what >ZC the criteria for cva.lu~.tingrcscerch proposals, ir.divi-du:.lsj

universities, etc. bc presented.tc the Ccmnittticfor their consi:cr-

atic~nA the next meeting.

Dr. Faii].athou~ht that it wowd ‘ochi@ly desirable:to ifitiate

some scientific Froprams in foreign Counhries which TJculdnet require

a lon~ time to set up, and which would not cost very much mcncy, but

WoLlldrca.cha lut of the scientists in these different countries e.nC.

w~ul~ dcvclc,pgee< will for this ccmntr.r.

A full cliscussiGnensued.

The Ccmmittcc was gratified tc lcxcrnth~.tthrough the ncw Divisicn

cf Fcrcgin Affairs and tlncIntcrnaticnal Cocpcraticn Agency there
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exist channels for aiding research in selected.underdcvelcpecl

Collntriesas a part cf the Atoms for Pc~.ccprogr~m as a means cf
—
cultivaiin~ throu~hout the world.rcsca.rchpotential in the biomedical

fields ~f atmis ,encr~.

fGr even 2.moderate-s::le research c

is lacking.

B. Glass indicc.lmcl.that he thoug!~t

of stimulating wcrk i.ninstitutions

grants c: eq=igmcnto

ffort with ra.di(~.ctivcmaterials

the Division shouK explore ways

in the Unitci.States bymdl

In this connection, l[i~.Erown stated thzt the Office of the General

Counsel ]ladsaid that wc could mdce grc.ntsjeven though the word,

‘lgrantlldCCS not appe,zrin the f,tcmicEnergy Let - and is not a

limiting featurco

Dr. Doisy said tl-,athe would like tc scc such actic,ntaken by the

Division cf

Mr. T~.mmarc

BiGlc~ and ~lcdiCinc.

reported that there was in process a staff paper that

Wotitl3.CCOm@iS]lthis pUrp9SC. The present paper concerns itself

OFFICIAL USE——— —. .



with broadening the base k’ithrcsncct tc engineers and that he.

cculd net scc why the division cf Biolo~ an:lMedicmc could not

Assistant I.ttorncyGeneral in charqe cf the Antitrust Di@ion,

Dcpc.rtmcntof J-lsticc,tc Cungrcssman Ccllcr rogar?.in~prccaution-

?.rysta>chrds to g’uidcativisorybc,azzds,sclas to minimize the

possibility of violation cf antitrust lP.WS.

Dr.. .~J~rr~nspol{cOf the yncrd b.istclryGf the LCBN when the AEC

“C’lairmm of AX askci a groupwas first f~rmed hy saying that t-nc .

of scic~,tistsin whcm hc had cGnffidcnccto constitute a Bcarclof

H-c-,ricwtc see what had been dorlein the ficlclumkr the Manhattan

Project, anclto review what t!lccurrent ncclicalproblems cf the

Commission were, and to recommend the mcves to bc made tc establish

principles for bcth the care cf Ccnmission ant,contractor emplc.yees,

and to guide resca.rchi.nthe field. This Board cf Review issued.a

report which W?.Swell and carefully thou@t out.”

“Their recommendation was that there S11OU1CIbc two somewhat distinct

~moups dealing fd.th till~s~problems of Iiiidicineand biclo,~ related

subjects; oncY ~ar~~perating Divisicn cf Biology and Medicine, and
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Dr. ‘Jarrcnccntinu(;c~.by s~.ying,‘;lthink this is r very impcrt,ant

thins iilrdaticn to what has been said in the letter frm the

~t~crr,{~y~en~ra12S OfficcO°
Ho stated-further, that the tradition

frcinthe stwt has bcon tim.tthe ACBiJis an imdcpcndcnt an:.policy

rcccrimwnc~in~qt~rp~:,fl~cdya

During the full discussion _h-qFa.ill?.pcintccl.cut tlmt ‘fthisthins

goes fmkkr than this Cmmittec, ~.edlj~,bccausc in a,way it clocs

aw~.ywith these ad-vise.~ycwmittccs cr the value cf these r:;.visery

committees in ar.yfield., I think it is a very scrif,usmatter that

should be brcugilt,tc the attenticn cf these who arc Discussing this

matter.

kr. Tr.mm.rcbrou~ht,Gut that the AEC is trying tc Gbtain a statutcry

status fcr the f.CBM. He said that

pcwcr to assist in making the l,CBM

is acccrplishcd in all probability

hc wcul<.d.ccv(.rythin~in his

a statutcry Ccmmittee ,andif this

the qucsticn cf the viclaticn cf

antitrust l<~.wswould not be fcrthccminpo
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P.adicisatcpe Iksmrch 11P.PicG~ry cpcmcd his remaks by ~lving a-—..—.— ‘.A-..~.—.-,–—-.
Pr;prm-4..........-,=—.-.=-=.—-=..

brief histary of the isatcpc research suppcrt

‘prc,grmnfrcinits inception in 19L9 tc the present year. Hc stated

rcse~.rchin ‘cicl:,.ryand resmrch in ,:.gricultureo

1’2.licGarrypresented a comparativc ccst stp.temcntdepicting the

ccst ff t,h(.prcgrmn fcr the first fc.urmcnths of ihc last fiscal

ycmr when the is~tcpcs were usc~ ~xclusjvely for cancer r(seprch

and therapy and fa the first four months cf this fiscal year under

the ncw pr:>SranG

Hc said thr.tthe ncw prcgram was Er(,wingsteadily but slowly. There

a~~ n:,w230 m~d.ic?.lprcjccts un:’.crtilepr~~r.am(scmc, cf c~ursc, arc

CCP.ZGi”c<a2rycvors). h’natis mare si~nificant is that there me 88

biclo~icd md qmicultural pr~jccts.

The quesiicn cf petting the ncw prc~r~.mmcving f~.stcr- was ccnsit.creda

Dra Eu.rhm said that onc or two ~.pplicaticnsfcr isct~pes had been

rcccivcd.rcqucsti.ngthat the subsi’~ybc ~ranteclthese users when

the isct:pcs wcr[ to be used strictly in training ccurscse He

bclievct that t~s CCUId b~ dcn~ - but the qucstiGn is .-whether

it rcalljjis worthwhile.
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M. McGmry cnlar~c?.on Dr. llunham~sstatement by szyiin~that it

this course is Cpprmre. that there would.bc ccnsidcrablc achministrativt

—
wqxmsc involved in rclaticn to the ci:llarvalue of the isctcpcs usccl.

Hc urged th~t~ ShOll~_dapproval be ~rantc?.the frammcrk of tic program

bc clearly dc~in:cl.

Dro Failla pcin%c 0V3;that the transpmtat,icn charCes arc larger

than the c-s-h:f the iscjtcpes. He stated further that lJZCfacilities

ti@t be ~~~lctc prcvidc sr,allamounts f’crtr~.iningpurpcscsj an~.

that hc undcrstec: that the NYOO prc.vi;.c~.small am~~mts t~ high

SchGcls.

Dr. Bughcr saii that Ccmmissi(,nerT,ibbywculd bc enthusiastic fcr

2 pl?.r.tz supply these small amcunts c)f’trainin~ isctcycs fcr high

scho(,lskithc)utc:.sto

l~w,]fcGa.rrythcm[,htthat cnc of the problem that Twuld bc assGciatcd

with thiS Phl

isctcpcs cc.uld

slow grcwth cf

‘~-~uldbe cf getting the wcrd pass~d arcu~.:.that the

bc made available fcr high schcol training. The

tbc ncw prcgram would seen tc indicate that kncw-

lCL]RC Gf its existence is net as wi.d~spr~~,:l.~S it sh~~lcl,be.

Dr. Glc.ss.2idnet,think this would bc toc difficult r.prc,blcrntc’

have the information circulated arcu.nj.t~ hiph schc{,ls. Hc suggested

that naticcs re~~rding the availability cf isotcpes fcr training

purpcscs, with instructi~ns as tc h~w to make applicat,icnfcr them
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that this wou.k’.net prcpcrly be a prcgrm that wcIulclbclo~ically

In c~nrl~cti~n TnJith this Gist.lmsicn, Dr. I@hcr t(.1’lof a pr~p~sal

that had been rcccivc.2by the Rcckcfellcr Fcun:laticnfrcm Dr. Hcllacn’.cr

cf the OPX in behalf cf the State University of Flcrida fcr the cstab.

lis.hmcntcf 2.Slli:!llla’o~raiary’fcr tr~inin~ students cn rr.c’.icbicl:~~

tcchniqucs, mcth:)<.s:f cxpcrimc~tation.-net research itself.

Dr. 3u;hcr thcu~ht the pr~pcsd in th~ first instance s1lcuIJbc

consi:’.crc?by the Jivisi~n :f ~ilo[~ an?:Flu-.icine.

Th.cCc~,ittcc felt that this is a matter that cculd rightly ccm.c

un:.erthe staff paper that is bein~ pr~i~arc;.e.sinJicatcJ by

Mr. Tamncwc in connectionwith ~ivin~ small grants t: institutions

in the United St2.tesf:,rpurchase ~f equipment.
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Tra.ininccf Rcsi?.cntsin i)reDunhs.msaid hc wculd like.=--—= :—. ...._._... .-...-–-
Isot,Tcchniqucs—= .. .-----. -—.-— _ —.

tc discuss a specific r:qucst

the

cf

w cn

t.hcCcmmittec

cf Dr, Libby.

The qucsticn isj is the present tr~i.ringavailable in radioisctGpe

tccbninues to medical rcsi?.fintsu.n~.erapprbvcc’.AlfUi resic’.cncyprcgrams

~.c~cUa-tc~r do tk~cyncc:ltc bc ex~an::.c.d~c1

The C~mmittce fcl.tthat urd.crthe present mcmcntum the prc.pr.amwill

wcrk cmt, that residents can reccivc trainin~ if they s: desire it.

Er. Warren thcu~ht that pr-~bablythe prc.blcmCJU12 be lo!kcl into

by a grcup like the Ccuncil Gn Medical E.Juca.ticncf the i’luwho

arc in this business all the time xi. have insp~ct~rs F.ric.pc~plc

all arcurd tnc c:,untry. There is nc question that ccrte.in~rcas

arc ccva-c<i,b-~tthere Jmr.ybe lwgc hclcs, also.

Dr. Dunham replied that hc wmll bc happy to explore with the Ccuncil

cn Education.

Dre Cantril sa.it.that The American Cclle2e cf Radi~logy and the

Ncmth American Radiclcgicr,lSGcicty arc intcr~sted in this matter.

Also> he mcnticnw’.that there is a s~ympcsiumon th(.training of

residents in isc.tGpcstechniques bcin.gheld in Chica~o on December 11.
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Status Report of Mc.l{insey~- —..~. .=........=— _ .
mum~cment R.cpcrt.—.._L ..-==-==._....___.._=

is a report of a management

the Commission to study am’.

Mb-LBrown Gave an intercstinS summary

of the MsXinscy Management Rcpcrt which

consultant firm that was retained by

a.sscssthe adaptabilitiicf the AFC

organizat,i~nc-d its a“dm.i.nistrativcd,t,itui!etoward the pcc.ccful

uses of atulic cr.cr:y. He state?.that the rcp~rt is fa-tiin its

treatment of the IIZCan?.it offers sug~est,i~nsfor betterments

throughout :.11f the Divisicns inclu’in?the Ncticnal L.ab:ratorics.

Mr, BrGwn rcfcrrcJ a~ain tc the i:npcrtcncccf the

that has been

the Ccnp-cssa

tlhuyidentify

p~licy makinc

and off site,

statutcry recG@.ticn

plans to scncltc

the IicKinscyi?cp~rt,

~Jhatt]lcyc~.,nsi~.~rta bC the sources cf Lirccticn and

in th.cGommissicn. They list the laboratories, m site

the pr~.cramdivisicns, the Office :f the Gcncrad Manager

and the General I,2visoryCcmimittcc. The ILCBM

this particular lccation. ‘!1think it is very

this is more cvidmce cf the need to take the

suggested a while ago.”

is nc.tmcnticned in

significant. I think

acticn thct Was

Resc~.rch?rcpcsals Dr. Shilling asked the following questi~n cf the.—.-....—-.—.. .

Cmunittce regarding the date. supplied ta them on the Report on “On

I!Dc,ycu like the repcrt as it is presented or do
you think it w:uld be as effective with the cmmr.nts
left Off?ll
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It W.S the cpini(,nc;fthe Committee that the rcpcrt is mere effcctivc

wd mere inforrw.tivcwith the ccmmcnts cn it as rdc by the staff

‘of tJD.c Divisicn, Dr. Dunhaiibrought to the ~.ttcnticncf the

Ccmmittcc thct t]x>rcpcrt as prcpc.rc;.with the ccmmcnt.sshoul::.bc

—=.”: .-s-.....-.–.-..._=
N2ticrld ACP<.l.my :.f

effects.

the backgrcun< :f the

the 3cck[fcllcr F:urrAticn -

Sciences tc make a.j~int

plm had the r.pprcwl Gf President Eiscnhcwcr wd.

as Gha.irmm Str?.uss, It was proposed that there

zrcunJ the middle cf Ncvember,

stu:’ics, which Dr. Warren will

The :)thcrpanels, the panel Gn

cst~.hlishcdand n) mcctin: has

as~cctjs cf d.ispcrsr.lis in a planning sta[c 2xd n: mectin~s h~v~

been schc{.ulcdo The fcur other p~anelswhich arc still quite nebulcus,

include ihc effects of atcmic rw:iaticn on fcoclsupplies, Oceano.

~raphic aspects on clispcrs~l,and.c~ntamins.ticnproblems, mctcorolc,eg,

the effects on culture anC.urban pr.ttcrns,cconcmic, cultmal ~m.1

Cnd General re:.rg,anizaticns~f urbon patterns, an:ll?.stlyjthe effects

on the flcra an::fauna, and ~n the bal?.ncccf organic life.
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Dr. Bugher state:!that British Royal Sc,cictyhave t~.kensimilar

action.

In this cc.nnccti(nDr. Failla stated that ?.tthe Genetics meeting in

Princctcn that hc.tric:lto get tl-.egcmcticists tc~{rce tcnt,ativcly

at least, cr.tllcpcrrtissiblcvalue for the w5.(.lcprpula.tion.

The prcblem is Uri.cr st,ud.y ~~1 is to bc ccnsi:’.crcd.by the panel at

-theFcbrua.ry~~<.c+,irlg.

. .
a-rcasyperl~sslbl.eIilmitsfor occupati~nal expcsurc, ard r.on-occupational

Cxpcmurc. Th~ lirlitsset fcr non-occup?.tion?.lcccpcsur~~~c tcn

percent cf the others.

The CcJmmittccis keenly interfistcdin this pi~(,bl(;m:1.ia~will fcj.lcw

it carefully.

Exccutivc Scssiun Dr. Warren reporte~ cm the activities of the——-—.-..—.

Executive Cmmittce cf the Nr.tiLnalResearch Council which he attended

and wherein the problcrnscf the AEICCwere discuese:’.

Nctc: In this connection the reccxmncn:lat,ionscf the.ACBM are reported-.=.
under the .:iscussisnof the ~:BCCProgram,. ?~gL _17
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Ncminccs fcr AL the meeting held in Septcnbcr, 19s5’,it haclbeen---...--—..-.=...
lvicmbcrship..,-----.......j’LCB~~ sugpestcj.that Dr. Glass brin[jin s~i~enames cf nmi.nces......-=.e.—

– fcr the ccnsi?cration ~f the Cmmittce f’cr

up::rihis rctirancnt. (Dr. Dcisyrstcrmof

June 30, 1956). Hc presented the names cf

considcra.ti~.nef the (lcnrviitccjnc~.mcly:

rcplaccmcnt cf Dr. Dcisy

scrvicc will m<. ~;n

three pcrscns fcr the

abeyance until a subsequent mo(tinp,,

Were pr~s~nt~1 f,r ccn~icicrat,icn.~rm D~isy mcvcd the r.pprov~.]cf

the Minutcsj Dr. Cantril sccondeclthe mc,ticnland.the iinutcs were

approve? um.nimcusly.

NCX’LMed,in~ The fifty--fourthmeeting af the ACBM is schcdulcd tc-— ........-.—

bc !leldat the Ne~TY~rk C@crati~ns Clfficccn Friday> Jamua.ry13, 19~6

m?. at the R?.diolcgicalRcsea.rchLnb:.ratcry~ColuiibiaUniversiti~(n

Saturday, January 14, 1956.

Federal Civil Defense I@, Cc.rsbicemphasize.1aCain the problems.;y.a.-..fi.s~ .._.
~Qmnlsmatlcn——— ....—— ...——.

that arc c~nfr~ntinq the Fc.cra.lCivil Defense

Administration.
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